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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Georgia Southern Baseball Hosts First “Diamond Dig” on Sunday
Baseball
Posted: 4/30/2015 11:17:00 AM
STATESBORO, Ga. - After Sunday afternoon's contest against the South Alabama Jaguars, Georgia Southern Athletics and International Diamond Center
will team up to put on the first Diamond Dig at J.I. Clements Stadium. 
  
International Diamond Center, the official jeweler of Georgia Southern Athletics, will hide a .70 carat round brilliant diamond in the infield.  Following the
Sunday afternoon contest, pre-registered fans will be brought on the infield to dig for the diamond.  The lucky fan that uncovers the diamond will go home
with it. 
  
Fans can register at the International Diamond kiosk on the concourse during the game on Sunday May 3rd for the opportunity to find the diamond.
  
The series finale with the Jaguars is set for 1:00 pm on Sunday, May 3rd.
  
Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its official website, GSEagles.com, through social media channels
facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia Southern Eagles and Android app Eagles GATA. For tickets to Georgia Southern
athletics events, call 1-800-GSU-WINS or visit GSEagles.com. 
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